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each, and the contracts call far a ape?d

of 22 kz.jZ3 an hoar. \u25a0lll KIM
mi in

f c :squ» sold CHK }*Ss: ."CLT of July and tnr«-
ferred i por'ior ,?>? i- t» S- ptember.

t by the transaction the premium wWch
] at t.ns: t.rre rxtejd between July and
.; September wheat.

Wh;-n Se?t?-rt.ber came around. the clique
repeated lis bullish tactics, and accumu-
lated at $? cents a large amouct of S? p-
t ember wheat estimated u high as U.«v.-
t?t bush \u25a0»!?#. It wss during thb? month
that tft* f Tflp'. situation was brcught out
more bol liy September sky-PocStftrf in

? but a sfc-»rt tinse up to cents A large
part of the hcldinr? vere transferred S3

rXscemher. with another handsome pre-
rr am to pit away, and a ct rsklerafcle
bulk was sold >«trtsht for bi* prctl:*.

The present hae of S.W.SSP bushals of
December wrest. which 'hp Letter clique
is caring f-»r, *a* bought from the elevator

I p+-~p> at frevtr *7 to &* cents a bushel. At
or: *» time the clique frad aa opportunity to
sell this immense holding at a profit of
nearly » certs.

Armour, Sea versa, Peavey and the Cen-
tral Eieva: -r Company were the people

| who arid wheat to the Leiter clique. Ar-
\ moor's shortage waa cdy guessed at uttll
j the great shipments of wheat, frcm Dututh
i by vessel and rati showed the sensatlon.il

amount of contracts In store. The amount
ssid to have been brought here is nearly
6.9oftW bush' s, and tnat Is regarded as
the amount of Armour's shortage. The
ether sh>r?s did the same 'hat Mr. Armour
has accomplished. although not upon so
large a sca»e. Before- Mr. Armour sent out
his people to bring in wheat sufficient to
satisfy h:s contracts for delivery he waa

| face to face with a tough problem. Had
; he been unable to secure the wheat which
| "'.e is now credited with having brought
| here, he would have been compelled to

pay to Letter the difference between the
price at which h« sold the waeat to Letter
and the market price upon the Jay cf de-
liver?'.

Inasmuch as Mr. French, of the Letter
crowd, insists that the December wheat
in the clique's hands did not cost, on an
average, more than 90 cents a Bushel, and
assuming that the market price would be
I'. a bushel on the flnil day of the mtmih
when it is neces«arv Mr. Armour t >

deliver what he sold to Leiur, he would
have b>en compelled to pay the latter *0

; cents cn everv bushel he couid rot actual-
I ly deliver. The rui<»s of the board ars

Ironclad on this subject, and there is no
; recrurse.
| Now that Armour has secured fully as

much cash wheat as he soid far delivery
; this morning there will be no such con-

tingency to face. It wis in bringing the
wheat to this city when it was scarce,
when hardly ar.y was to be had. that the

| FIGS.
fine White Firs pressed In package*, weighing three-tatrtha of a

-» parka #ce« for Sc. Ten packages in a bo* for 75c.
THIS PRICE FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY.

| APPLES.
apaCbsr cecsiKEinent of Vary Fins Appiaa received, which wa offer ma

"""*6O Cents Per Box.
Tree Candles, per box. Co.

ia«iatw Tree Candle Holdera, par doaon, So,

ftmb MUed N , 12c per pound.
Qgrtaunas Candy, tc p'r pound.

Creams, hand-made, 20c per pound.

flwn li Mixed, v< ry tine. 2Sc per pound.

mini
UK id in.

JAPANESE Ml>f EXPLAIN.

State Department lareatlgatinc the
Xorder of Two Aaerioaa Sail-

or* In the Orient.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2L?The depart-

ment of state has undertaken an investi-
gation of two very disagreeable ireider ts

that may contain in themselves uo
grounds of serious trouble tu the near fn-
tare. Tr.ey are the killingby Japanese of
two sailors atta'-h-d to the United States
fleet on the Asiatic «tarion.

The exact conditions under which the
killing occurred are net now known here
and the state department is tjymg to learn
through the United States minister to To-
kyo and the United State* consols in Ja-
pan, preliminary to determining what
stepo shall he taken to secure reparation,

if it shall be found that the killing WAS,
as is exper*ed, The first
k.Hing was of a sal'>r nam«*d
formerly a'tached to ti*Ycrktown, while
she was c-n the Asiatte station, and the
last was that of Frar.jfc Epps, a sailor a
native of New York and an apprentice on
the flagship Oiympia- He was killed at
Nagasaki.

England Is tended at
Seizures in China.

Is Prepared for Settling Social Queen Sacrifices
Day, I'ecember 31. Her Own Life.

WILL JOIN WITH JAPAN. CLOSE OF GIGANTIC DEAL. ACT DUE TO LONQ ILLNESS

Intends Soon to Make an Inva-iun on Young L?iter Deflates He Will Sell Oldest Daughter of the ex-Secretary

of the Nary.Her Owu Account. Ont at an Advance.

BiMia la RrportH to Have OfferH

(kiaa a Loan to Par the laden-

mttr of the War With Japaa?Oc-

cupation of Klaoehaa to Bo Ha do

Pernaint-Another Germnn War-

?hip Ordered to the Orient?Two

New Japaarte Cralaera Ready for

Laaarblac, One la Philadelphia,

the Other la Saa Franolaco.

LONDON, Deo 21.?According to a spe-
cial dispatch from Shanghai, the British
squadron will make a demonstration at
Chefoo, on the north coast of the Shan-
tung promontory, as a warning, It is sup-
posed that Great Britain intends to oppose
the division of China without consulting
her.

The officials h*re hare been advised of
the bare fac s only, but following so e!o«e-
--!y on the terrible assault at Kobe la«
Seotember of a Japanese mob upon the
sailors of The T rkcrsern these killings
have aroused th*rn to a determination to

tenure protection for oar sailors in Japan-
ese po'ta.

Hla Total Holdla** E«tloat«d at EMlac (he WatekMaen of a lan%
Qiitkiy«pria*» Frca a TIUrA

Starr Wladoir la Her !(?\u25a0* At

VlMhtkirtoa, Falllac Head Hrtl

to the Pavement Is Free-

tared?Mtf >ooi Cruet to Breath*

?Pre* tons Attempt to Had E*tst-

eaeo by Opealat u Artery?Her

MM Clouded by Melaaeholla.

WASHINGTON. Dee. a.-Miiw Leila
Herbert. daughter of Hon. HiJary A. Her-
bert, ex-secretary of the navy, dSed at her
home in this city tfa;s morning as the re-
sult of a fall from a tiiird story of her

home on New Hampshire avenue, in the
most fashionable part -d the . . H« r
sudden death And the tragic features sur-
rounding :t w*:re a great ?h(xk to thf :»r*e
circle of friends .-she had made in Washing-

ton. Her death was traceable indirectly

Fcom .1,000.000 to 1 £.000.000pa MiAID 199 nift ATIIVBIOm,OUTTU, WAS*. Raikrla-.iraoar Foreed to Par

!£? IfYou
A A_re in a

Quandary
What to purchase for your friend, drop h»
and sea If Just what you want is not la

our stock. Wa can suit you »n prices and
quality. Drop In and see us.

FREE?We shall have some Holly to

V #7 stvs away. Caii and get some.

Stewart & Holmes Drug Co.

Heavy lhar«ea la Order to SOTO

TIRKET FIRF.S OR SHE RAXCROFT.
Hla Honor?9l* Million Rnahela

Hurried Into Chlenao?lt la
Prompt Apnloar aal Pnnlahnaent of

Oendlns OAeeTa Follow*.
Thoacht He Mar Lo»e a Clear fi,.

CONSTANTINOPLE, I>»c. n.-It ap-
pear* that when the t'alted States steamer
Bancroft arrived a: Say ma on the night
o? December 1 she was greeted with blank
cannon shot and rifle ballets from the fort
of Venfkle. Boats sent from the warship
to ask for an explanation were flr-.d upon
and forced to return. Thereupon the
American admiral lodged a protest with
the United States minister here. Dr. An-
re!!, who d'tnar i'd the punishment of the
jr-'Hty parties and an apology from the
Turkish government, which was given
Sunday. In addition two Turkish officers
?M« MtfHtd ar:i sentenced to a Week's
arrest.

000.000-Bnll Clique Reapa In-

naenae Proflta from Operntlona.

CHICAGO, Dec. 21.?"A little incident.
I assure you. We are now practically out
of the whole matter. We have a Utile
wheat yet to deliver; the necessary bush-
els are ready for deliver}* when the proper
time approaches {>r th»> filling of tr«se
comparative-y small outstanding con-
?rajts. and there's an end to the affair
so far. as we are concerned."

Thus, with characteristic terseness, doe*
P. D. Armour define his position ia these,
the closing days of one of the biggest
wheat deals that has marked the history
of the Board of Trade.

It Is rumored in Shanghai that the Brit-
ish intend to occupy Talienwan. south of
Port Arthur, in order to guard the gulf of

WASHINGTON r>ec. 21.-Th« navy de-
partment received news of the firing on
the Bancroft today from the state depart-
ment. which had been Informed through

KLONDIKE GOLD EXHIBIT AT ST. I>AUL. j
\ Consignment From the Seattle Chamber of Commerce Already

Attracting Attention.
Q ST. PAUL. Dec. 21.?The general passenger department of the Great North-
A ern railroad received today a consignment of gold dust and nuggets from «ne ,)

\u25a0 Seattle Chamber of Commerce, the totai weight being twenty-seven pounds \
eleven ounces, having a value of >5.364. The precious stuff ranges from a nug- <

/ get of one pound six ounces down to coarse grains of pin-head size. It comes
/) from Bonanza creek, in the Klondike district, and Munook cr:ek, in the Tana- A
a na district. X

The gold will be displayed here for a few days, and then go East to the V
. general agencies of the road for exhibition. d

It is the largest quantity of the yellow metal from Alaska yet handled out- A
side of the bar.ks and mints.

I THE POST-INTELLIGENCER IN CHICAGO. j
In a leti«r to the Post-Intelligencer from Chicago. Mr. P. C. Ellsworth. the V

attorney of this city. says: /

-Permit me to say that there ts not a city in the United States bettor v.I- }
\ vertised today than Seattle. Every one I meet here is ta king about Seattle, \

* Washington, Alaska. Klondike and the resources of our country, all with <1 '

Q reference to the peculiar a '.vantages of our city. There is not a paper pub::-ae.l )
* outside of Chicago that s picked up with mere avidity and read with more interest J
* than the Post-Intel I .gencer. I do not want to mass a copy wniie 1 remain Jure."

KLONDIKE
A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will

m SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898,
And every ten days thereafter, taking freight

and passengers,

?s fart Ost There. Si. Uichaeis island. Alaska, month of th« Yukon river, mak-
»wirtJoa* with the river steamers Wear*. Cudahy. Hainlltoo, Healy. Power
stttaaOe far Circle City. Mlnopk Creak. Fort Cudahr and Klondike gold

Reservations for passage or freight on steamers

may now be seen red by making a deposit.

fbcar aa* ou%.ta mines bought and a old. Investments tn mining property
nk as«tag expense of sending agents. Oar agents and «ut perls are on the

asd ha** been for years.
Vsstll teu* letters of credit on our ermpany at its posts?Circle City. Alaska,
J Fort Cudahy. Dawaon City and Klon dike gold Cells, Northwest Territory?at
sir** of l per cent.
at» stocks of supplies of all fctads wtU be found at Fort Get There and Ham-
-*? the Lower Yukon For particulars apply to

itlAmerican Transportation & Trading Co.
la eis First Ave nae. Seattle, Waafe,

OlkKt TORS.
J SMty j ificnae! Cudahy ChSr»*o. 11l

Diwscn. Klondike Gold Fields. John Cudahy Chicago. 11l
fc *«sre ...Ft. Cudahy. N W T. ! Ernest A. HamU Chlcs-o li!
** * Weare Chicago. IU- f Fortius B Woare Chicago, 111.

Joseph Leiter. his youthful opponent, !a
Just ss calm and confident in his expres-
sions as the big provision man.

"Mr. Armour sold wheat," he declared.
"and I bought of him. That is all. There
was no battle. It was a common, almost
elementary business transaction. I shall
sell the wheat which I have purchased
when the need of the foreign market de-
mands it. I shall seli at a profit, and
that's the closing chapter of my part of
the story."

These statements, coming from the prin-
cipals in the Decern br wheat deal, have
caustd much c mmeni in Board of Trade
circles. Will Jos ph Letter m..ke a profit
on the round 4,i> bushels of real wheat
wnich has placed in his hands by
the provision man? :s now the question.
The report Is going the rounds the
w hole afta.r was productive of results in-
dicating a big combine, in
many minds this rumor was given cred-
ence. The manipulation of the local mar-

ket by Lviter agents pulling the wires
from the Liverpool end was recited over
and over. This idea, however, is ridiculed
by the majority of traders.

test of strength cosr.es in. That Rubicon
has been safely crossed by Armour. At
what sacrifice he saved his business hot.or
is known only to himself. The costs are
mostly represented in freight charges, pri-

vate settlement for cargoes already char-
tered for other ports and the displace-

ment cf great bulks of wntas which w-re
not designed for shipments to this city.

The remainder of the shorts who sold to

French are generally regarded as safely

within cover. It is confidently predicted

that the clique will ge; ail the wheat
which it bought. 1Z Armour has been inly-

ing for other houses which played t':o

bear side of the market, it is not known
to the outside uad« and the general be-
iSef is that Armour bought cash wheat for
Armour & Co., first and last.

Pechil
It is believed that Japan and England

are acting In concert to preserve China

fiom disintegration, favoring the idea of

a prote :toratw over central China, with a
capital at Nanking.

It is rep >rud here that Russia has of-
fered China a loan to pay oft the Indemnity
of the war with Japan.

A Germ an-Chinese commission has leen
nrrarc'-i, seeorifalg to a dispatch from
Shanghai to the Daily Mail, to settle the
Itounriary of the occupied Jistrict at Kao-
cha u. and it Is evident that the occupation
will be permanent.

A special dispatch from Brest says the
ort3:**r Jean Bart has been ordered to pro-
ceed immediately to China. The Jean
Bart Ls rated as a second-class cruiser.

\rw<piipiT Mfu liarred.
SHANGHAI. I>"C. 21?The German ad-

r ;ral comffiT.dirg at Kiaochau bay, re-
f -«.<« to n-!mlt r*w*p.-iper men within the
German lines. Then have been no fur-
ther developments at Klaochuu.

(?crmitn t hrtxrnrd.
DANTZIG. Dec. 21.?Admiral von Ho't-

Minister AngeU. at Constantinople, cf the
outcome of the incident. The matter was
not regarded as of great Importance. In
fact, several instances have occurred with-
in the memory of naval officers stationed
a: the department of just such arbitrary
efforts to enforce vexatious regulations,
which are common to Oriental seaports.

A similar rule is applied at Havana,
where the guns of M.>ro castle do not hesi-
tate to fire at any vessel pastsing in or out
after nightfall, and ih* Russians estab-
lished a similar rule, though more liberal
in scope, at Vladivostok, the great Pacific
fortress, af: r the guard.- had awakened
one foggy morning to tlr.d that a large

British squadron was lyir.g under the guru
of the fort, having entered unseen in tae
night.

:ItELI EE l'AR«\ -ELECTED.
? Fifty Mm From tb«- Fourteenth In-

fantry Will lake the Mtpplies
Into Dnttton.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash..
I"' c. Maj. L. H Rucker. Fourth cav-

. airy, who leaves here December 3 for
! Dy<-a on a preliminary- investigation, will

S_'oie members of the board say that
Letter has secured $.0w.000 bushels of the
cereal. Others place the figures as high
as la.Oi'O.OC*. 1, while the more conservative
are wilingto admit that half the latter
amount Is nearer the correct estimate.
Mr. Leiter assrris that just as much of
this will so abroad as the foreign inar-

ket calls for if "th«y pay him hJV price."*

"Some folks on the board think I can't
transpwt grain eastward by mil without
a loss do they?" asked Mr. Letter. "Weil,
possibly they can't, but I'm willing to
play out my end of the game along my
own iinjs. and I may differ with these
prophets considerably."

The Post prlr.rs the foliowins: concerning
the present situation: E>ecember 31. "set-
tling day' on the Bo?.rd of Trade, -srill
witness the culmination of the gigantic

Letter-Armour deal. T'-.e trade trill rot be
surprised to learn that Armour will io.-e

TOO MICH MONKY FOR ISVKSTMEST

Retirement »( Xnlional Bank

Reaches fit.OOO.WHi in December.

WASHINGTON. Dec. a.?Mr. Coffin, the
acting comptroller of the currency. today

called attention to the fact that the re-
tirescrnt of national bank notes luring the
tirst twenty days of this month reached the
sum of This is said to be the
first time during the last ten years that the
voluntary retirement has reacked this
amount in any one month Under the na-
tional bank an the United Stats treasurer
is not allowed to receive for the retirement

THE BIG STEAMSHIP KAMAkLRA MARL', OF THE S. Y. K. LINE.

ITan. In christening th*> r,fw German
\ ..... % y. « i-

"This s.'vr 1 v.-x; i* 88 a OfliWltf r*" «\u25a0>-
ttMe ct.i m the :m penal navy Tr.i* r ;me

th* m--:r tv of the \r. <\u25a0 .-a s : *y

rf r-v? pow*rs. bvit both of -s- -?i
n«* .Ven I njr and sorely ta *\u25a0-- ha%e
upriwn afresh with tha new empire. The
VmtU will powerf .I'.'y wrv? Um ?aip«ror

i t.-.e empire. either for offense or de-
fens j,"

r»»» >rw J*pagr*F Onispr*.

WASHINGTON. IV. ST.-The J>73»r*«*
'-s-at ti has been !rs* r-r,--d :-at the t» -»

jww oralaem which Jar*n *tvir.ir b:-:t
in tin* country are so -x> s . njf tcward
completion that they w:*! h th u :r -K ? 1
*us - Um mM An* we ks Tlm ante p

xi the Cram""* -«h:p v *.'l a* Ph:Uk:,"s a

has been c'-ri.-*-ned the K.«t. -K an a: i
? ?* launch K.ic h.vs be *n ,«--t for January io.
The cruiser at the L'nfon Iron Work* at
San FYanctsco. has been rawed the CMtoa.
The !*ur--hSTnr will occur e --me t -r# in Fe>-
rjary. TV* cruise"« are . e t-. ? -

a v f ." ?«

*\u25a0+ "5 "cornp tr:- J vy Ll«ut. R. Field, of tfc«
I" '-lrtwnth Infantry.

Th*y * be fo.lswrf '<a;*r on by Capt.
F> BMrMc«. AmINHII' Surjreon P. N.

t K rsp .*«?! rf'.y en tn« n of Cosanar.y
H Kojrternth Infantry, who will tak#

!c y arte of the rell. f stor--» ind take them
i or r the :-a:l :\u25a0> "he rt-stfute Yukon m:n-

--e-*. Lieut. Hed «ili fjra oce of
the r »rty The com p.- sy * I leave ft?r«
as .x-n a? the supp.:?s ar> r*ady for ship-
n?s!.

i nlil sad »naw Killinir <hrep.

Pf'WVH D«c. H.?A cr>ee!al «o the
T " ky M>:\u25a0 ' *?n N"*> fr -m Raw! ns.
W r»,. <iy j The lore c- ntlnaed POid
>: -M! -"<1 *-\\-y <a~w- ">* p#« rnrtfJtSl

r~ : --c rr ire 'o have a ?

"

a? ur»"n

-~eep ard :t !« feared anleaat there
.« v ? r* ak in t v.e weather soon to#*
w i be v? ry heavy Sheep ra»r. report
?-a*, a C".irN»r h«ve already perished

\u25a0 - -h- rn tn *r..- - «*h«m part ©f
.".e county ranges sroia *cn> to ?> 3«Jow.

a clear »I " i ; 'V( en the D*. .-er~ v er. True.
-a has performed the marvelous feat « f
brStyrfr.f 4»«» b .-shej* . f hi*h >

oash wheat to thss tHy It Mhh >f ail

settled rules of commerce, bit ti<*t ret
may re«u*t tn notHrsff more *.;*tantiit

Than «:orv. It ts a *r»w:a* t»£ - f on
'chanre that Armour hid to ?sy dearly

f r brirctnir the of * ;t t >

this c:*y. end that fcrs short «? * ?
cost him about 19 or cents a ru« ?-! r-y

retti-reent cay. the deal » > - : *n

fought to a finish and only the f :ma .-a

«?;! remain to V observed 1»e pr sen:
of the case about at ? '**

In July the Le:t»r clique beta-. its \u25a0\u25a0>-

erat: *rs ir. a farm'lat'n* nj<. :\n~r y

bhr.* Jp wh*-at at <5? *r " - : '~ l

its |*>s*ess3or w-s vanr-i*t>" estimate J

from '*i to 3 <f«. »* Xo m-atter rtat

the acttial airount of t:s was. t

was t ar?e enough to b-y -t th- pr. -* ar.i
c?iphftr. ros:n; f >r» ucn demand.
The price cf July wheat rose M O
and 7'.> and 73 cests th-": Leitt-r

of c.r.-alat!or. more than >'*» in any
ore month, and hence ai! deposit* to r<t.ra

note® during the last tea days of tins tr. -nth
must be refused.

This exceptional condition Mr. Ooffln
stays, is due :o the prevailing S w r**es of
;r.ter- »: ar.slnc from a <ur-*rabur.dar «*\u25a0 f
money f r Invesment *v.*h has advan-ed
the pr * Crited States bord* Mr."Oo£
ftn expressed the opsr. on that the law
shouM be imer.ded in this particular, as 5t

ir. »rfere# *ith the e!a*t: :*y of the car-
rer.,-y and genera! Is*! :>f trade.

*hol a Real r«mtr Nil.
MARTSVTIXE M IV- 51 ?John J

Jr-e, a retired railroad man shot R A-
M-»nt?'rr.»ry a art w»aJ:; y
r»*. es-ate agent. shortly after coon today.
Ther,»- h«-i he*t had b;r>->d fcetwr*»n the men
for some t me. and when Joy e met Mont-
r sr.ery t day he sho* h-m * thout a word.
Montcom* ry <i.ed tns'ar.'iy. The rr.ar-ierer
mad« no effort to -e.-ape.

# DYEA AND ShAGIIAY.
f.r» jtfftjr,-rN vo will i»>ave s*« it;I.* IVcirab«r ."6. IXil. for ahova point.".

*Wtootiatton» for » limited number of j awcnger*.

?I 1 *'5 St I>a*« i«i and in.-, mediate points can now t« contracted
T4 i,or3«* a: <* insurance fre* to destination.
F* fr»l*h* and Ic#* apply to E R CAtNE, Ajft., Arlington Dock, telephone

ri» t» rr (> j- Thurston, Ch"-ry <tr«ct. telephone Main 231.

Only
A Few
Days

' J
Remain

OF OUR

I'lttMil
H you need anything in the jewelry or

watch line, call and see us. We have the
most complete stock. We handle only the
test. Our prices are always the lowest,

fttui at this sale more so than ever. We
Positively guarantee everything we sell.

FRISCH BROS.,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,

720 First Avenue, Seat tie.

to an accident last September while horse-
back riding in Virginia.

This morning she was unusually bright
and cfieerfui. Shortly »\> o'clock she
dressed to go down stairs, but Instead of
descending went to a rear rocai of the
third story, from which sae sprang, sus-
taining injuries whwh caused her death,
lier death w»i reported to police b*-ad-
quarteri as a case of suicide. due to mel-
ancholia and temporary aberration of
mtr.d as a result of long illness.

Miss Herbert was the oldest of ea-Se*>
retary Herbert's thre«s children, a;; I was
a charm.ng figure in Washington society.
Socially she was exceedingly popular, and
her presence was sought at all gatherings.
Her social triumphs here were repeated
in Europe, where ehe went to attend the
great naval demonstration at Kiel. With-
ir.g the past year s'ae has cot enjoyed
robust health, but this only Induced her
to redouble her dev. tion to out-->f-do >r
sports and exercises, and it was while re-
gaining her health by out-door airing that
she met the accident that Indirectly re-
sulted In her death.

The coroner returned a verdict of aufcl 1«
through temporary Insanity. A* the facta
were clear, he dscidtd that an inquest w is
unnecessary.

This afternoon the following authorized
statement w is made by & gentleman fa-
miliar with all tie facts:

"M.ss Herbert, at the time of the oc-
currence. WAS suffering from acute melan-
cholia. It developed several w-ek»
as the result of being thrown from hr
hor** last Sep*ember.

"The melancholia «m not Insanity <a
the sen*e of b -i:;g accompanied by delu-
sion*. At the time there ««« profound de-
pression. A* is always the <? >. *e in this
disease, there was danger t:u».t luiddal
tendencies would develop.

"Kor this reason. nurs- s » -r« provided
to maintain the clos-t watchfulness. No
suicidal tendency however, un-
til yesterday, when for the first time, Mas
Herbert made an atten,;t to get out of
the window, but was restrain. 1 by the
nurse. This M to additional caatior., and
two nurse* alternated in constant watch-
fulness. She was at ail times rational,
quiet and gentle, and it was wed thi
disease would yield to treatment.

"Early this morning, the nur.«e on duty
noticed a email spot of blood on tr.e :«?!

coverings. She inquired what it meant,
but the invalid tnd'avored to pass it by
lightly. On mak.ng Investigation, how-
ever, the nurse that the ur.ir l<e !-

clothes were saturated with blcod. a I
that Miss Herbert had severed the artery
of her wrist with a jatr of s <sors. -

ir,g that th« emergen -y was jrreat. t>i»
nurse hastened to the door and gave *a
alarm.

"In this momentary withdrawal from
tht bf :-ld' Miss Herbert i- ap- -1 out * 1
sprang from the window. The piunge wi#

made head foremost, so thst she l:g v . - *

on the top ? her head on the pavement.

This alone was sufficient to have caus- 1
her death fr m cor.-u-s-.on of the br :n.
and it wis doubti»-* th* Smw* lute ? *use.
A cursory examination showed that the
skull was fractured. The severing of the
art*ry also would have resulted {?? % jy.
When the physician reached h*r. M - H »-

ert was still breathing, but died atxrot an
h< it aft-T her leap."

E*-Secretary Herbert Washing-
ton at 10 o'clock torytht, having be-en on

his way from Alabama, to spend the
Chri-ratsa with his family the news
of h s daughter's death met him on tha
train.

The faneral wt!l he h"'d tomorrow »r,l
th<* remains w!H be taken to Mort* m*rr.
Ala., for burial ks.ds Miss Herbert's
mother.

TOOK

. ««d »( in <sri! Man. Uh*

Once Hfld Promlant PUr*.

I <~inCAGO. Pf- C.-AVxacder B. ranjv-
' h--:i. an ar»-I Spirituals* cf Rus*< ?'!?.

j Trd. «wrm!tte»! sntd4e at a CV.tis atre -t
: bate! last nlsrht. Tie to k m>rphtn« **? 1
! wm when found. He had i
' hr? letter to ?h» for-- - r t * ' !

; bequeathing h;« frw v*l»*' -e-s to f?\? v ?

, T\- ** . .*» *as *i-\u25a0 *-?'>- rw of He
; cam* to the hotel December 14 axi-i r'g'i li-

ter- 1 from Santa M ci, '"a!. }!\u25a0» a'-
t«cpt»a r*c nt.y to k;;l li..T.s«lf in Lo#
Ar.yeies, CsL

Gen. A 8- Campbell wn the sen of *

j Christian miniver and was bom in In-
diana C. year* ago. Ten ?=»srs aro h* s»sf

; the usadi--* Repahitraa of Kan*aa and *i-
| juiant general of t*sat et»!e.

Pllrher Hart Briaga a (.n.iJ Prlrr.
ST. LOtJIS Ivc. a.?President Von der

; A c-f thm St. Louis Br-t-wns today m-.d
*

Pltckar Hart t9 PHtrtwrf tor FtUtor
li x&hty and 1" 196 in ea»a.


